[Comparative observation of efficacy on lumbar disc herniation treated with acupotomology and operation].
To compare the efficacy difference between acupotomology and operation in the treatment of lumbar disc herniation (LDH). One hundred and eighty-four cases were randomized into an acupotomology group (109 cases) and an operation group (75 cases). In acupotomology group, acupotomology was applied to relevant local soft tissues in LDH and the reactive points in the distribution of superior gluteal nerves, at the outlet of sciatic nerve and in the nerve innervate area of the lower extremities separately. In operation group, the small-windowed discectomy through small incision was adopted. The clinical efficacies were assessed between two groups. In acupotomology group, the clinical cured rate was 82.6% (90/109) and the effective rate was 96.3% (105/109). In operation group, they were 86.7% (65/75) and 97.3% (73/75) respectively. There were no significant differences in statistics between two groups (both P > 0.05). Acupotomology is definitely effective in the treatment of lumbar disc herniation and its efficacy is similar to that of operation.